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Rural ad mlnistralors put a great deal 01 time 
and ingenuity Into the effort to rec ruit and reo 
tain qualified personnel. Their strategies 







by Judy Smith - Dav is 
Coullterpo;IIt 
Falrlax Station, Virgin ia 
Rura l and remote districts h"...e long reported d iflicut· 
t ies in recruiting spaciat educ~Ho n teac~e .. and otn er per· 
sonMI. In IIdditlon to ~xpe rie ncing the national Sl'IQrl flije of 
teachers In _ di5(:iplines, rural districts are <)lten ham-
J>ered by tl><!lr dlslan<:es from populahon cenlers. th~l r 
~r$O PO!'ul.t lons(Whlch reduce the numbers olloo;~ peo-
pte In tl><! rneMi pool), potential applicantS' I.,.;k 01 knowl· 
edge al:lOul o r deslrelo move to ruml afflas. 10WElr s~a'Y lew· 
els (In some cases). and otl><!r faclOrs (Nationallnformal iotr 
Cenler IOf Childll!n and Youth w"h Handicaps. t9831. Tlrm· 
OW" is alSO high In rural areas. Heill'! (19EW) estlmaled a 
:10 -50 percent attrilion rate in rural aro~s. and LudlOW (1985) 
reported 90 per«!nlturno-rer r~le """'Y three y-ears in the Ap-
p.alachla SChOOl districts he sludied. "TeacMrs in ,emote 
school s typicall y lollow one 01 two pattems_ Some stll)' for 
many )'lIa .. Or for a IIlelong ca reer; otners stay fo r one o r two 
)'1!arS and Ihen depart" (Scott. 1984, p_ 3)_ 
Rural superintendents and otn er admin istrators put a 
great dea l 01 t ime and Ingenui ty inlO the effo rt 10 f ind and 
keep good leachers. Some of tneir ideas are descrloed nefe. 
as reported Ihrough the National ClearinghouH ror Prolss· 
s>ons in Special Educmion (Cohen, BarJW!lI . ana Jessee. 
1989) ana Olhe, soulCSS. 
In Kansas, lhe High Plains Eaucational Coope,ali';$ 
combines human·intlll8s1 recruitment al toriS ... 111'1 opPOnu· 
nlUes tor treining to attract people who wlllthrlv8 In ru,al 
Kan sas. "These ellons are focused panlCulatly on recrull· 
ment o f special educ:ators and feature "Home-Grown Tnoln. 
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inG~ by local teacher I,ainers to develop a "Home Grown 
Product " lcert ilied loCal personnel with local ,elatiOflships). 
Joining High Plains in Ihis program all! the Southwest Kan· 
$aS Ama Coopemllwt. Liberal PubliC Schools. Garden Cily 
Public Schools. Fon HI)/S Stat , Un iversity, and Panhandle 
University. Advanced deglee course work I. pnwided at fit-
ral s ites. with practlcum "'POrien",. In local summer pro-
grams. Skills acqUired during training.., supponed by tl><! 
unique background knowledge 01 thoe rural setting pos-
&<lssed by the "Home-Grown Specialist." TheS<lllfaining op-
po,tunit ies. 11'1" rea,!;tie s of rural specl,1 education, and hu· 
man va lues are empM slzed In tM HI9h l'1a1ns rocru itment 
l ite'ature (Cohen. Barnett , ana Jessee. 1989). 
Th e Pinal County (Arizona) Special Education School 
mta ins good personne l by st r&Ss ing an attitude 01 liberat ing 
tnom to lunction at tne ir best and most au tonomous le. els. 
prov iding needed rewurces, and oltering opportun it ies lor 
Drolessional development and lJod.ancem<lnt. The school's 
reputation lor hiGh Qu~lily PJOOrammlng and wccess with 
stu(lent, who have moderate 10 SGWIre disabilities also con· 
tributes to ilS low tU,"oYe' rate and succen In recruiting 
outstanding e<luc~lors. '", addition to a $4.000 per year reo 
Cru it ment adve rI ising budgel , lhe school sends ilS leachers 
to II><! Coun<:iI tor ExC&!)I IOnal Chlldll!n's Convention each 
ye .... wI><! ... they acl as recrulle •• (Cohen. Barnett. and Jes· _ , t989). 
Maine's Collegial SuPPOrt Network tor Rural Special 
Educators was organized in 1986 to redUCtlthe ralo of attri· 
tion among special educators. Nine region al support 
groups nate been formed, each with Its own COOrd inator, 
and reg ional tea~he. academies and ~r support and 
prob lem-so lvi ng m<let ings I re In pJOOress. Sponsored ~ 
the Maine Departm ent of Educational and Cul1ura l Ser-
. ices, this network shoo Id lead to red uced teelings of isola· 
ti on &mong rural special educato rs. as we ll as mulual sup-
port , exchang.e 01 inlormat ion, and snaring 01 toaching 
st,atog ies (American Council on Ru,al SpeCial Education. 
"'" Norlh Carolina's statewide rec ruitment el10ns cenler 
on 3<11 oulstanding teachers (One from each high 5(:hool in 
the state, urban and rUIa1), who are appointed to serve as 
teacher recruiters 101 their SChools and d lSUicts. ",ith sti· 
pends 01 S3OO_ In aaditlon. eight regional Teach .... 01 the 
Yl!ar affl given releas& time 10 seMi as Regional Teacher Re· 
cruilerslor One year. working directly with the Teacher Re-
cruilment Olfico of the North Clrolin, Department of Public 
Instruct >on. These re\lionall68ders assist _ruiters in their 
~ions, identity good candidates 10' teaching care.:.rs. dis· 
seminate informat ion On financial aid, vis it iunior high and 
middle schools to 8nco ura~ St udents to considerteaching 
ca re.:. rs, work wit~ bU Siness and c iviC groups on ways 1o 
make teaching more 'ewardlng, and wo rk with hi gher educa-
tion inst itut ions to enhance th eir r .. c,u ltment efforts . Nonh 
Carol ina also has a state scho l.rsnlp pfOGram and has de· 
veloped a comprehensiffl campaign for market ing teach ing 
caree's ICohen. BarJW!l1, and Jesse9, 1989). 
In New England. t~e NOrll><!ast Common Market Pm~ 
ect serves as an elfample 01 eooperatiotr that might be 
achl&ved by Olher contIguous groups 01 statu_ Participants 
are Connecticut. M;usac~usetls. Hew Yotk. Rhode ' sland. 
New Hampshire. MaIne. ana Vefmont. and these states are 
e. plaling ways to in<:rease Ihe supply ot edUC:81ional pet· 
I()(IMI and consiooring the estSOIrShment of fe1jional certi· 
fication (Collen, Bamell. and Jessee. t989) . 
Career ladde.s lor aides are ex t~m~ly usefUl, because 
they tend to develop 100;81 people who will rem~in in the .uml 
area. A number 01 programs h .... e emerOed to Oi"" parapro-
fess ionals the train ing necessary to become teacners. 
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among lhem I~e COOPllrati"" program belwe-en lhe Siale 
Unr.ers!1y CoII~e;ll SuHaI<> and local scl>oOls. TM SuHalo 
P<OOram Is parllcularly concerned wil~ emolling aldH hom 
e1~nic mlnorlly groups, because 01 Ihe alarming decline In 
minority repre-senlal!on In Ih"leaching force. The program 
is MSlgne<! 10 meel the non-Irndilionaf needs 01 aidH who 
a..e seekIng Ihedevelopmenllhal will lead Ihem InlO PrQ'H' 
sional posillon. (Cohen. Bamen. and Jessee. 1969J. 
.... mong all eflorts to roc",it and relain qualitied person· 
nel. IWO stand out 
• IMuellon 01 menlorshlp programs lor new teaeher. 
(as a rei en lion 1""""00); and 
• TM asS ignment. train ing. and nurturing 01 p*r tu · 
lors, w l l~ encouragemenl and st imulal lon to oon· 
s ider teach ing when Ihey prepare lor ca re-e rs. 
A ' lIlk lng pereen la(le 01 P<lroonne l already in .peclal 
education I(!J)On Ihat early po. ili"" exper iences w ith Indl· 
viduals who h;rnr handicap" was an in/tuanee on Ihelr ca· 
rH' choices (Smilh-Ga.is and Collen. 19B8j. E~lended el· 
10'" 10 plOYlde such experiences 10 )'DUng people Is ona 
wlI'/ 10 Increase Ihel' Intemsl in pmpaling 101 special e<!uu· 
tioo careers. Pee, tUIOling not only giy"s sludanll posil ",a 
e~ periencH, Dul It also multiplies inslfUctional .eSOl.OICH 
lI¥ail80le 10 stud&nIS wilh special need._ The pee. lulo.lng 
experience I. en,lched II tra,nlng. Incenll¥<l"S. and cOllegll1 
encou,agement are p,ovlded, as has been demonstrated In 
O,egon, where the Uni..erSltyol O~on $ponsoAlod aoonl9,· 
enee tor high $Chool peer tulOrs in oonjunction w ith a 6late· 
wide specl'l t'(!vcalion con ference. Thi s 1965 conleronce 
.... as , !lended"" , 40 students represent ing 21 high schoots 
in Oragoon, .... ith ~"ppo rt lrom th e Ore\lOn Department 01 Ed· 
ucati on. "The pu rposes we re to develop the roles. skill s . arid 
attitudes of non·dlsabled tutors, re lative to IMir rOles as 
I.iend$. t rainers. and advocates: 10 develop a system of re in· 
lo'ce~ to help te...:hers rocruit and maintain hlgh-quality 
lutors; and 10 PlOYlde career and professional dewlopmenl 
DPoo"unlties to tuto~" (Cohen, Barnet!. and Jessee, t989). 
Becau" a dlsproponion.ale number 01 leachers le .. e 
tl>& tleld wllhln Ihe Ii.stlive years oIll>&i, ca'"'S (Bogens· 
child, L .... ltzen. and Melzke. 1988)the suPOO" olleAlod by In-
d"""0n programs Is Ihoughl lo be ~ substantial measure 10' 
retaining personnel TYPIcally, inductioo prog'ams plOYlde 
f irst·yel' luehers wilh adviC<l and con$ultatlon til" experl· 
enced menlora In t""i. SChool building. and usuallv Include 
continued t,alnlng and pefiodic ..... alualion 01 pertormanC<l, 
with assistance Whel9 improvement is necessary: In some 
cases. hlghe, education lacully membe ... cooperale .... lIh 
the SChool 10 provldl.l mentorship and superYision 15<11lth-
Davl. and Cohen, 10061. Inducl ion o r mentorshlp programs 
are I'equnnlly ooenlll)d at the disl ricl level , altM ugh stat es 
such as Utah and New Mexico are ini t ialing statewide 
teacher Inducllon Initiatives. 
Flnall~. among other useful rec.uitment and rel enllon 
ideas Deing Implemenled i n various slates Bnd dlsl.lelS are 
the 10110wlng ISmlth-Dayls and Cohen. 1988): 
• Telethons Bre used in some communilies 10 recrull 
leacha.s and YOIuntoors. In add ition 10 Inlo.mal lonal 
&egmenlS. call·lns ale encouraged lrom Interellt'(! 
wlewers. 
• Through Future Teachers 01 America and Stu,"nt 
CEC O'lI""izatioos, i l I. possible 10 idenlrly..,d .... 
COUr"8Q8 capable students ea~y in high school -..d 10 
provide In.em w,lh encouragement. Incentives. and 
clfger inform.1ion. 
• MulH·dlstricl fecru;lme~t tairs can feature Inte.· 
views. videoS. disp lays. pe rformances. and p~nted 
Informalion o~ open pos it ions, benef its. and commu· 
nlty lactors. 
• Many leache.s whO leave lhe proll)Sllion ~ntually 
relum. The educational aCC<l$l and public access 
channels 01 local cable lelevlslon 5y.lem. a,e un· 
tapped ,esou,ces lor displaying ~a,ee, inlormation 
and job openings to Ihl5 .ese.ve pool in the 
community. 
• In some areM. Ihe SChools. hlghe' educalion, local 
bu,ine$sas. and citIzens hIM! lormed alliances 10 "" . 
dress teacher I9CfUliment and retention. The incen· 
tive p",,~a!l'l may include dIscount. and Iroo seNlees 
or produCls lrom local businesses; recogni tion pro· 
gram. with bonus aw-ards cont ributed locally ; prolu· 
s ional developmenl OPiX' rtun ltles; mentorsh ips; 
adj unct laculty stal us; and other elements t hat in· 
c rease Ihe reward value and slatu a of teaching in the 
community. 
• There are growing numDers of stale·sponsored lu· 
ilion g.ools, .tudenl iO&ns. sHperlds. and schola'· 
$hi~ 10' perSOflS enle.ing training in higl>-dl.lmaod 
leaching lields. 
• Sometimes supplemenral salary Inc.ements ~ 'e 
added lor intensive Or extraduly bV leachers. Such in-
crements might De supPOrted by a local educational 
foundation. sUCh as lias been establiShed in SOme 
communili ..... o. by a corPO.~te endowment. Satary 
supplemell1s may be uselul. nol only 10. attracling 
personnel. Dul alSO fO, SllmUlaling ... isling person· 
nello relrain for ,hOn ... e ~reas. 
• Communi ty groups and orgo.nl~alions can do much 
to make te""hers lee l . pproclatl)d . through revogni-
t ion pro grams. awards. vo lunte-er act iyit ie5 . and other 
form s of partic ipation with teachers in the schoo ls. 
• The printe<l rec ruitmont mat<).ials f rom sOme stat~ 
of l ices ~nolably Nonh Caro llna'SI feature brochures 
thai describe lhe mlnorily population in Ihe state . lhe 
caroorsol mino'ity Individuals In e<lucal ion. and lhe 
opporlunili"" and neells 10' persons lrom minorily 
background. in educatioo. These malerials value lhe 
minority individualarnrl ShO'oI thai the slate is a place 
where persons lrom minOlily groups WIll leel a sense 
of belongIng. 
• Some diSlriclS have a planned program whereby 
leachers may rotate among specialties. Fo. e><ample. 
al"" teaching fo.lwo to Ihree yea~ In behavior disor-
ders. a leacher mignt hIM! the option 01 s!><'nding a 
Y"ar in the (lenQral education classlOOll"l or elecl ing 
some ot her pos ition in the public schools lor a yea., 
belo re return ing to special education. This pr...:tice 
no t only e'panda the insights of teachers but is also 
thought to reduce bUlnout. 
• In dea ling w ith pe rsonnet snortages. districts may 
use uler.dod diIY. eXlended week. or extended year 
p'ograms 10 MrvG mora students .... ith u isting pe" 
sonnel. Increased deploymenl 01 PBfaprolessionals 
helps exlended programs succeed. 
• Some di$l~cts use rel ll9lf teachers as part·lime vol-
unleers 0< ~ stall membe,s 10 engage in team 
leaching 0< perto ...... OIMr duties 
• Some higher ed"""10n Inliltulions send sludl.lnt 
teachers to fUral and remote ar;taIlO Ie"'" 8$ para. 
professionals and substltutU. In Ihesa roles, lrain · 
ees are gi""n responSibilities that tend to inlegrate 
them into the community and ~chool system. This 
practice appears to WOr!c p. "lcula~y well il student 
teachers seNe in pai rs or team5 in the same ru ral 
area. 
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Rural and remote districts deal dai ly w ith the inter' 
twined issues of Quality (of i nS!ruct ion , programs. curricu la) 
and quantity (of resources and pe rsonnel). These issues of· 
ten make it difficu lt to commit to move OOyond the compl i· 
ance teve l and invest in enhanc ing the quali ty of education 
al th~ bui lding leye l. Once a rural dis ! ,;ct decides to go l or 
quali ty, howeyer. it usuall y fi nds th at it s rec ru itmenl needs 
are greater than they we re OOfore . By the same token . once a 
rura l dist rict or schoo l ooeomes locally, reg ioM ll y. or na· 
tiona lly famous for the qual ity of its educat ion al programs, 
recruitmenl becomes easier, Good teachers I ike to 00 aSso, 
ciated with good school s and schoo l systems . 
Good rura l and remote schools could oocome laboral O-
rl es fo r the preparat ion 01 mas te r leachers (wh ich. in a ,ery 
limi ted and local $Cnse, they are now). The ski ll s ol the sue· 
cesslu l mult i-o rade teacher cou Id 00 e, amples in th e I rain· 
ing of al l teachers. The smal l rural school Co u Id t>ecome the 
formati,e experience in many teache rs' lives-a proYing 
ground and a springboard. Thus, th e small rural school 
cou ld t>ecome excel lent in w~s that wou ld resolve its re-
cruitment difficu lties , wh i le improY ino education fo r stu-
dents and teachers ali ke. 
F,,1I1989 
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